
The kitchen bacteriota of 74 households in five European countries – core and differences between 
countries and kitchen sites 

The residential kitchen is heavily colonized by microbes
originating from handling and preparation of food, water,
air, and humans, and typically a place where people are
exposed to a broad diversity of microorganisms while
indoors. Since there is limited knowledge of the bacterial
diversity across different sample sites, households, and
countries we have identified the bacteriota of cleaning
utensils, kitchen surfaces and hand contact points in 74
households across five European countries (France,
Hungary, Norway, Portugal, and Romania).

Introduction

Methodology

The present study covers the analysis of the bacteriota
from kitchens surfaces and cleaning utensils (cloths and
sponges). Five different surface samples were taken
from each kitchen before food preparation. The
bacteriota was determined by high-throughput 16S rRNA
amplicon sequencing (MiSeq, Illumina) of the V4 region.
A heatmap is shown to illustrate the clustering of
samples and bacteria (see figure).

.Results

• A small core bacteriota was identified consisting of
eight taxa: Acinetobacter, Pseudomonas,
Enhydrobacter, Enterobacteriaceae, Psychrobacter,
Chryseobacterium, Bacillus and Staphylococcus

• These were also among the most abundant
genera/families across all samples

• Surface samples had a more diverse bacteriota, and
a different composition, compared to cleaning
utensils

Conclusions
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• Surface samples had more variation between
countries than between sample types

• The between country variation was smaller for
cleaning utensils

• The bacteriota in sponges were similar across
countries

• The bacteriota of surface samples from France and
Portugal were more similar than samples from
Romania, Hungary and Norway.

Heatmap of the average of sample points and country for the  most common bacteria.


